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Abstract. Radioprotective effects of a "vater-soluble extracts 
from cultured medium of Ganoderma !uciduill (Rei-shi) 
mycelia (designed as MAK) and Agariclls blazei (Agaricus) 
against the shortening of survi val time or the injury of crypt 
by X-irradiation were investigated in male B6C3Fl mice. 
. MAK and Agaricus at three different doses were mixed into 
basal diet into biscuits at 5, 2.5 and 1.25% and administered 
from 1 week before irradiation. MAK (5% group) significantly 
prolonged animal survival as compared with basal diet group 
(control group) after 7 Gy of X-ray irradiation at a dose rate 
of 2 Gy min-I. At doses of 8, 10 and 12 Gy X-ilTadiation at a 
dose rate of 4 Gy min· 1 MAK (5% group) significantly 
increased crypt survival as compared to other groups. These 
results suggest that MAK can act as a radioprotective agent. 
Introduction 
One major goal of radiobiology research is the development 
of drugs that can be used to provide protection against radiation 
injury, and numerous compounds have been developed and 
tested. The observed protective effects point to the possibility 
of improving the therapeutic index of cancer radiotherapy, or 
reducing the acute radiation effects in persons exposed in 
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accidents. The strategy of reducing radiation injury to nonnal 
tissues might thus have significant benefit in terms of 
medical applications. Hsu el (II (1-4) reported radioprotective 
effects of several kinds of Chinese traditional prescriptions 
and enhanced immunocompetence after irradiation was found . 
These results have encouraged us to search for other drugs 
that might exen radioprotective influence. 
Various mushrooms have a long history of use in folk 
medicine, and become subjects of great interest, due to their 
multiple nutritional and phallll<1Cological properties. Mushroom 
extracts are widely sold as nutritional supplements and touted 
as beneficial for health. Ho\vever, only a fcw studies are 
available OIl the biological effects of mushroom consumption. 
GW1Oderl1la IIICidullI (Fr.) Karst, belonging to the Basidio-
mycetes class of fungi. is colloquially known as 'Rei-shi' or 
'Mannenrake' in China and Japan, and it has been attributed 
with various medical virtues handed down in folklore. 
Ganoderma illCidlllll exhibits anti-hepatoxic and free radical 
scavenging activity (5), exerts influence on the cell cycle and 
cellular signal transduction (6), inhibits leukemic-cell growth 
(7), and induces differentiation of leukemic cells into mature 
monocytcs/macrophages (8). In addition, it may inhibit 
platelet aggregation (9), impede complex interactions of 
viruses with cell plasma membranes (10), inhibit tumor 
growth (II) and decrease the incidence of mouse lung 
tumors (12). A water soluble extract from cultured medium 
Ganoderma IIfCidulIl (Rei-shi) mycelia (designed NIAK) 
contains v~\rious kinds of high molecular constituents. i.c. 
polysaccharides \\lith protein or water-soluble lignin, and low 
molecular constituents, i.e. triterpenes. Previously, we have 
reported that MAK prevented the development of azoxy-
methane induced aberrant crypt foci (ACF.l3), development 
of N,N'-dimethylhydrazine-induced colon tumors in ICR 
mice (14) and colon tumors induced by azoxymethane In 
F344 rats (15). 
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Table I. Chang~ of testis 28 days afte r 6 Gy X-iITadimion. 
Ratio 
Size TOlal PCNA (negati ve/ 
Group ()l111 ) no. negative lotal ) 
X-ray+ 77.0±8.0 50.9±6.0 7.4±2.7" 14.0±5.(} 
5% MA K' 
X-ray+ 70.0±8.0" 4S .0±6. 1 12.6±5.4' 28.0±11(} 
5% Agaricus 
X-ray 75 .0±S.O" 46. 1±9.3 IO.6±5 .5 23.0±11O 
Control 17S.0±14.0 29.0±3.8 0 0 
·' MAK. a wate r-soluble extract from cultured medium of Ganoderma 
/llcidlflll (Rei-shi) mycelia. ~p<O.05 ; ' p<O.O I. 
T he Basi d iomycete mushroom Agaricils blazei M urrill, 
nat i ve to B raz il an d popularly know n in J a pan as 
Himematsutake. has been largely produced and consumed as 
food and tea due to its medic inal effec ts, possibly inc luding 
anti-carci noge nic activ ity ( 16,17). However, no experimental 
d ata exis[ regarding bencficinl effec ts o f Ih is spec ies of 
mushroom. 
The present study was therefore conducted to assess the 
effec ts of MAK or Agariclls blazei extracts on cryp t and 
animal surviva l after X-irrad iation in m ice. 
~. , 
Materia ls and methods 
Animals. Six-\vcck-o ld ma le B6C3FI (C rj:B6C3F I ) mice 
and our standa rd protoco l IDr assessi ng radi atio n effects were 
employed in the present experiment. Animals were housed in 
]1o lycarbonate cages, five per cage, and kept unde r constant 
co nd itions of tempcralUre (24±2Q C) and hum id ity (50±. l 0%) 
with a 12 h li ghlil2 h dark cycle. accord ing to the G uide for 
Care an d Usc or LaboralOry Animals established by Hi roshima 
Unive rs ity. a nd red a cOlllmercial diet MF (Orie nta l Yeas t 
Co. Lt d .. Toky o , Japan) alone or wit h a 5, 2 .5 a nd 1.25% 
supplement or MAK and Agaricus in biscui ts. Normal tap 
\'""ater \-vas also prov ided ad libitlllll. 
MAK a/ld A,Roricl{s. A water-sol uble extract from c u lture 
medium of COllodenl/o IlicidwJI mycclia (des igned as MAK) 
was prepare d by Noda Shokk in-Kogyo Co., L td. (Chiba, 
Japan). In brie r. Cwwrierl1l{{ /lIcidl/lIl (Re i-shi or Ivlannnen take) 
mycelia were cullU red in a solid medium com posed mainly 
or sugar-canc bagasse ror 3 months, then the who le medi um 
contain ing myce lia was extrac ted w ith ho t water. The extrac t 
was filte red and spray-dried as MAK. Agaricus was purchased 
as a c011l mercia l powder of Agariclls blaz.e; Muri ll . 
Radiatioll. Groups of m ice \vere who le body irradiaLed w ith 
6 or 7 Gy of X- rays (each lO animals) at a dose rate 01'2 Gy/min 
for the anima l surv iva l study and 8, 10 or 12 Gy of X- rays 
once fo r crypt su rviva l (each 5 ani ma ls) at a dose rale o f 
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Figure L PCNA staini ng in sem iniferous tubuk s. 
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Table II. Size of seminiferous tuhules 4 weeks after 6 Gy 









tvlAK. a water-soluble extract from culturcu mcdium of Gal10derlll{l 
IlIcit/llIll (Rei-slli) mycelia. aSignificantly c1illcrcnt from 5% MAK. 
4 Gy/min as measured with a Radocon 555 dosimeter. The 
mice were not anaesthetized during the irradiation. Exposure 
factors \vere as follows: 200 kVp and a half-value layer 1.18 
mm Cu. The X-ray air dose (in R) was then converted to the 
absorbed dose (in cGy) using a factor of 0.95 cGy/R. 
One week before irradiation, the mice were given a diet 
supplemented with MAK and Agaricus and kept for 28 days 
on the same diet after X-irradiation with 6 and 7 Gy. The 
animals were observed every day at 8:00, 12:00 and 18:00, 
and deaths were recorded for the animal survival cxpcriment. 
In the other groups, the animals were kept for 3.5 days after 
irradiation then sacrificed for determination of crypt survival. 
AlltopSy. Immediately aftcr sacri lice, segments of the jejunum 
from the ileocecal junction (30 to 40 cm) were removcd and 
fixed in Carnoy's solution. They were Cllt into sevcral pieces, 
bundled together, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at a 
thickness of 3 ~m and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. To 
quantitative regenerating crypts, number of crypts per 
circumference was determined in cross-section (18). In each 
















Animals were sacri liced after cUIllulative irradiation ror 
28 days. Testes were fixed in FSA solution (37% fomlalin 
5 mL 5% sucrose solution 15 ml and acetic acid 0.8 ml) for 
5 days, then embedded. sectioned and stained routinely. Sizes 
of seminiferous tubules \:vere measured. For immunohisto-
chemistry, paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinized 
in xylene, and rehydrated through graded alcohols. A 0.05 tv( 
PBS buffer was used to prepare solutions and for washes 
between the various steps. Incubations were perfonned in a 
humidified chamber. Three pm-thick sections were treated 
for 30 min at rnom temperature with 2(Ji, BSA and incubated 
with primary ant i bUll ics against monocolonal mouse anti-
proliferating cell nuclear antigcn :lIlLibody (Dako-PCNA. 
PC 10, code No. Ivl X7'J) for I h ,It room temperature. For each 
case, negative controls were performed on serial sections 
whereby incubation with the primary anribody was omitted. 
All slides \vere then exposed to the secondary antibody_ 
biotinylated horse anti-universal-monkey IgG (Vectastain 
Universal Quick Kit. Vector Laboratories. Ca, Catalog No. 
PK-88(0) and peroxidase conjugated streptoavidin complexes. 
Peroxidase activity was visualized by treatment \vith H:02 
and diaminohcnzidine for 5 min. At the last step, the sections 
were counterstained with hcmatoxylin for I min. PCNA-
positive cells in seminiferous tubules were counted. 
Statistics. Stati st ical sign i fic<lnce was determined wi th 
Dunnett's method and the Cox proportional hazard model for 
Illultiple comparisons using logarithmic transformation and 
the Student's t-test. 
Results 
Survival \vas not signi licHntly affccted with 6 Gy im.ldiation. 
Testes of sllrvivin~ animals after 28 days or irradiation 
demonstratcd significantly smaller seminiferous tubules in 
the 5% Agaricus group than with X-rays alone (Table 1). The 
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Figure 2. Survival after 7 Gy ilTadialion. MAK. a water-soluble extrJct at 5'k from cultured JIIcdiullI of (;/llIoi/Crt//c/ !ill'iliuIJI t Rei-shi) mycelia. MAK \'5. Basal 
diet pdH)2. 5'7< tvlAK VS. 1.25% rvlAK pd).02. 5'7< MAK VS. )Cit, or 1.25% AGA p<O.U07. 
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Figun; 3 . (n) Norma l small intestinc: (h) I U Gy- ilndial<!d small in testine ill MF diet g roup. A le w n"~f'l'll..: r:Ho.:d crypls were \lthl'rVeu: ~..:) I U Gy -I ITadl~lll'd sma ll 
inlcSl i no.: in 5% MA K group. i\'lany regencr<llcll cryptS wen: observed: (d) IU Gy -irrauimcd sJIla ll intest ine in :'i% Agaricus group. A fc\\: regenerated c rypts 
wen; observed . 
Table HI. Crypt survival. 
o Gy 8 Gy 10 Gy 12 Gy 
MF 116.53±13 .39 84.54± 11.74 43 .74±8.42 24.76±5.62 
5% MAK I 17.00± 12.47 68.06±9.63 43.77±7.64 
2.5 % MAK 8 1. 38± IO.41 52 .52±S.90' 28.08±5.49" 
1.25cfc,. MA K S7.XS± II.21 5 1. 72±7.59" 29.78±4.44" 
5% Agar iclIs 8 1.06± 10.06 42.50±6.60 27.52±4.68' 
2.5% A garicus 83.52± I O.IS 49.9S±7.3(1" 26.38±3.85 
1.2Ylo Agari cus 82.60± I 0.47 5 1.7S±8.29" 27 02±4.98 
tvlAK, a water-soluble extract rrom cu lt ured medium of CllI/odem/(( IlIcid//l l/ (Rei-shi) mycel ia. Yfo MAK was significantl y differen t from 
mher groups; (1'<0.0 I). aS ignificantl y di fferenl from MF gro up (p<O.05). ~Sign i ficanlly different from M F group (p<O.O \). 
number or PeNA-negat ive semi niferous tubules was zero in 
contro l animals (Fig. 1). Ration of pe N A negat ive vs. to lal 
seminife rous tubu les in 5% MAK val ues was s ignifican tly 
smal ler than that in 5% Agari cus values (Table LJ ). Anima ls 
in Agaricus groups starled to die 9 days aft er irrad iati on and 
surv ival is shown in Fig. 2. Delay in morta lity was evident ill 
5% MAK grou p. with significantly increased surviva l in the 
MF (1'=0.02). 1.25% MAK (p=0 .02) and 1.25 % Aga ric us 
(p=O.OO7) by the Cox model. 
The number of crypts in one circumference in the nOI1-
irrad iated group was I 16.5± 13.4 (Fig. 3a). A dose-dependent 
dec rease ,"vas ev id ent wi th l:l- I 2 Gy (Tab le HI ~H1d Fig . 3b) 
and surviv in g crypts in 5% MAK (Fig. 3c) \\le re significantly 
increased. compared to other groups in every dose. Crypt 
survival was evident wi lh a significant difference in 2.5 and 
1.25% MA K and Agaricus (Fi g. 3d) (p<O.O I) as compared 
wit h MF group in 10 Gy irrad iation and in 2.5%, 1.25% MA K 
(p<O.O I) and 5% Agaricus (p<0.05). 
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Discussion 
Thc present paper documents a significant increase in the 
survival of crypts in animals receiving 5% MAK associated 
\vith a prolongation of average time to animal dcath after 
X-irradiation. Hsu et (II (4.19) earlier reported that intra-
perioneal injections of the extract from G(llloderlllll IIICiciul11 
hefore irradiation of 5 or 6.5 Gy X-rays improvcd the 30-day 
survival of ICR mice and increased recovery as assessed by 
hClllograms, the IO-day blood forming stern cells (CFU) also 
being significantly higher for the Ganoderl11(l fucidulII treaLed 
group than for the untreated group. Chen ef ({f (20,21) 
reported that administration of an extract of Ganoderma 
IlIeidl/lIl was able to enhance the recovery of cellular immuno-
competence after 4 Gy-ray irradiation of ICR mice. It is well 
documented that radiation is a potent immunosuppressive 
agent, and moderate doses exert clear inhibitory effects on 
the counts of total leukocytes, lymphocytes and neutrophils. 
Radiation also has destructive effects on the leukocytepoietic 
organs such as the spleen, thymus and bone marrow, ~l!1d 
protection effects of traditional Chinese mcdicincs (1-4,19), 
gi nseng (12.22,23) and garlic (24) have been i nvcstigated. 
They \vere able to enhancc the recovery from decreased 
cellular immunocompetcnce. with protection or stimulation 
of the reticuloendothelial system. and induction of free 
radical scavenger. Recently, we reported that a \vater-solubIc 
extract from culture medium of Ganoderma lucid/lIJ1 mycelia 
(designed as MAK) may stimulate the natural immune 
system or the aquire immune system in tUlllor-bearing mice 
(25). Therefore MAK might be a potent imll1ul1umodulatcr 
that up-regulates against immunosuppression by X-irradiation. 
Houchcn ef al (26) have reported that expression of FGF-2 
is induced by radiation injury and that recombinant human 
FGF-2 markedly enhanced crypt survival. Takahama ef a/ 
(27) found that a replication-deficient adenovirus containing 
the HST -I gene acts as a potent protector agai nst lethal 
irradiation associated with injury to the intestinal tract as well 
as myelosuppression in the bone marrow and spleen. Parrell 
ef {II (28) have presented findings that recombinant human 
kcratinoeyte grO\vth factor can protect mice from chemo-
therapy- and radiation-induced gastrointestinal injury and 
mortality. at least in terms of death from intestinal and 
millTo\V toxicity. \Ve also found VEGF to have a protective 
influence (29). Cytokinc-likc substances in l'v1AK may thus 
play an important role in the protection and/or the recovery 
and rcpopulation of critical tissue clements when gi ven prior 
to and during radiation exposure. However, to our knowledge. 
there are no reports regarding cytokines in MAK. 
~v1AK contains various kinds of high molecular 
constituents, i.c. polysaccharides with protein or watcr-soluble 
lignin, and low molecular constituents, i.e. triterpcnes. 
Gal10derma IliCidul1I mycelia were cultured in a solid medium 
composed mainly of sugar-cane bagasse for 3 months. Lignin 
is processed or converted to water-soluble lignin with 
enzymes during grO\vth of mycelia. A water-solublc lignin is 
seemed to be the characLCristic constituent, and does not 
contribute to every function of MAK, but is closely relatcd to 
some function or f\,·1AK. 
The present experiment provided evidence of recovery of 
seminiferous tubule size and DNA synthesis \.vith tvlAK. but 
not Ag:lricus trcatment. The testis is the most sensitive organ 
I'or radiation injury (30.~ I) and the turnover time ii·om primary 
spermatogonia tu sperm is 60 days (32). Thus. both the smaller 
testis siLc and nUlllber of PCNA-pusitivc cells of seminiferous 
tubes in thc Agaricus group as comparcd with the MAK 
group, are compclling evidence of less radiation protection. 
Studies arc now in progress in our laboratory to further 
elucidatc the active compounds or the water-soluble extract. 
the mode or their action included imlllune parameter and 
further clinical slUdy for pharmaceutical cfl"ects. 
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